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lighted, mirror-backe- d glass cases
upon the glass shelves of which was
the most beautiful collection ofimas Cards Go Caroling Heart of Happiness blue glass she had ever seen.

Meestair Sheridan." A sap
phire blue figure bowed.

Minstrel

Grosses

$1638.91
Rather a crowd tonight, obby PEGGY O'MORE

served Calvin.AP Nawsfeature

Mountaineers To
Take Postman's
Holiday Monday

Waynesvil'e High School's effi-

cient football players have been in-

vited to take a postman's holiday
Monday night.

S. E. Tutor, manager of the
Strand Theater, told Coach C. E.
Weatherby yesterday he'd be
happy to have all the boys on the
Mountaineer squad and their
coaches as his guests for the movie
Monday night.

The film, "Easy Living," is a
football story.

"It is the first night after the
big snow," the liveried person
explained.

jjj

' wheel of Arleta's car, saw the
lights of the shop's doorway come
on, saw Arleta step out, "like a

picture out of a frame," he
thought with pride. ,

Arleta whirled in the doorway
and the skirt swirled above her
button-shoe- d ankles: "Like it?"
she asked Calvin gaily.

"Patrician, Leta," he said, "Pa

The Waynesville Lions Club's
1949 Minstrel grossed $1,639.91 in
its five performances.

Of this, approximately 900 spe-
ctators paid $1.048 60 into the box

Calvin had telephoned for a

reservation. They were conducted
to the table and Arleta was
amazed to hear the calls of greet-

ing which flanked their progress.
She'd thought .she was the native
of that country. But no one spoke
to her. No one knew her.

Calvin ordered, and then hetrician in every line."

Settled in the car, her gray fur

Chapter 14

The icicle dripped, thinning as
visibly as Cal Sheridan's credulity.

"But, Leta." he protested at
length, "the Lanes are . . .

"Quality?" she asked bitterly.
"Cal, why didn't you mention Al-le-

Lane to me when you re-

turned?"
"Mention her?" He turned puz-

zled eyes on her. "Why, Leta, I

hardly saw you. I mean we were
together such a short time after I

returned."
"And whose fault was that?"
"Leta, your voice doesn't sound

like you. Look, dear. Martin
came back with the car; let's run
into town for dinner. I'll drive over
to my plane."

"At the Lanes'?"
"Their field wasn't cleared.

Trot up and dress, dear."

office to see the opening pertor-mane- e

last month at the Waynes-

ville Township High School audi-

torium.
After (heir premiere, the Way-

nesville Lions' black-fac- e comed-

ians took to the road early this
month for the benefit of the Coun-

ty Club camp at the Test

Farm and, gave a special perfor-
mance for the Clyde Lions Club.

At Crabtree-Iro- n Duff School,

the show produced $145.70. At the
Hethel School performance the box

office grossed $165.46; Fines Creek,
$124.75; and Clyde, $154.40.

Jerry Rogers served as general
chairman for the Minstrel.

spoke to Arleta. "Shall we go to
the bar? They have a rather
unique show there."

They were back in the long
narrow room, perched upon

leather chairs and, in-

stead of looking into mirrors, or
upon a select accumulation of
bottled wares, they looked into a

world of sapphire which scintil-
lated, burned, and changed even

coat covering her "patrlclaniiess.
Arleta asked. "Do you know of

a decent place? I was too
"young

"Sapphire Room," Sheridan re-

marked absent-mindedl-

She might have known.
"Remind me to show you the

newspaper picture of you and

that Miss Lane at the Sapphire
Room."

even on Chi im innsOl SONGS . . . Carols takeo
I

h.W BKOWN

as they were looking.Jf,.,unes Writer

It angels sang their joyous "What?" The car nearly locked "The usual, murmured
and was brought, much tobumper with the one ahead.

God in the highest . .

the disgust of the bartender.

popular of Hie tijliio poems composed by Charles
Wesley, younger brother of John Wesley, who
founded the Methodist denomintaion. Charles got
(he idea for the liiiin from (he pealing of bells
as he walked to church on Christmas morning in
1730. The melody is from a cantata wriiten by Men-
delssohn in 1114(1 to commemorate the invention of
printing. The famous composer observed that the
music had a "soldni like and buxom motion" and
would "never do to sacred words". Other popular
Christmas carols are

, ii part of our Yuletide

W.N.C. Press Will
Attend Festival

Almost all newspapers in West-

ern North Carolina will have rep-

resentatives here Friday for part
of the Tobacco Harvest Festival.

The press group will he guests
at the 12:30 luncheon, and will be
honored in the parade. After Sena-

tor Frank Graham's address, the
press will hold their regular
monthly meeting, with Weimar
Jones, of Franklin, president, in
charge.

Most of the group will remain
over for the address of Judge le

Kelley on Friday night.

Seaman Burnette Gets
Admiral's 'Well Done'

Thurston Burnette, seaman, USN,

of Route 1, has received a "well
done" from Admiral Forrest P.
Sherman, USN. newly appointed
Chief of Naval Operations, who
was Commander of the Sixth Task
Fleet to which the Navy man's ship,
the destroyer John W. Weeks, is
the destroyer USS John W. Weeks,

is attached.

sauterne with charged water.
Arleta sipped the sparkling

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Burl on L. Green and Anna

Catherine Grant . both of Dellwood.

"Dress?" Arleta's laugh was
sharp, but she quickly caught
herself. "You can drop me at a

dress shop while you go to the
plane. I brought only boots and
breeches."

Arlela remembered vaguely the
l.wnl ion of the shop her mother

drink, unaware of anyone aroundreadiness music boxes
iufi tuned, carolers are her until a husky voice used her

name.
"Strutting her stuff as usual.

heir familiar role. gay

She was, if you please, so help

HIS WAR ENDED
J AMKSTOWN, N. Y. (UP)

World War I finally has ended for
l. Joseph Martin Haug, 57.

He died of a cerebral hemorrhage
alter spending 25 years in veterans
hospitals. He had been suffering

from shell shock.

"The First Noel" . . .

(line, probably of French
printed in English.

"Joy to the World" . .

A medieval shepherd's
origin although first

Written by an English- -

me, Arleta Langtry. So this old
beer boy, seeing she simply
couldn't carry her order to the
car, says he'll carry it."

Cal Sheridan seemed frozen to
walling stillness and Arleta hated

).(

l'P

rllll

to tinkle, even on

Christmas cards have
them carry words and

iimous Christmas carols,

ar in a hymn book, to

:fj Christmas Carols even
Although public pcrform-- ,

was forbidden by the
Kngland. carols managed

the display of a sapphire world.

"What photograph? On, mil mere
were several . . . what do you

mean?"
Hostess and guest of honor. A

neighbor inadvertently gave it to

me. Of course your face was a bit
oily with chicken grease and"

"Chicken grease? We didn't
have chicken."

"It must have been something

delectable to have kept you over

an extra week," Arleta said.
"Extra? Oh, that. Didn't I tell

you I'd dropped a vital part of

my engine? Queerest thing, Leta,
I could have sworn it was all right
when I came in on the Lane field,

but"
Arleta heard nothing more. So

it had been a plane's part that
had held him? And Allene Lane
flew? And Cal's plane had been
on her private field?" And How
Kelly had said Allene was so
busy "staking a claim" to Sheri-

dan she hadn't had time to think
of one Chips Langtry.

The Sapphire Room. "It's exqui-

site." she said, as they stood on
the threshold and looked down a

narrow room, with a cocktail bar
on one side, the other lined "with

had patronized, and after a few
false attempts they found it.

She dashed in and then out.
"They'll hold it open, so piek me
up here."

The saleswoman remembered
her mother. She also remembered
Arleta. "My dear," she said, "I
wouldn't have recognized you.
you were such a square child, and
the way you set your heels. Now,

would you like something your

mother would have chosen or "

"Yes," Arleta spoke hastily, "1

would."
"Her taste," the silver-haire- d

sales-dowag- announced, "was
impeccable."

The gray was the gray of a

pigeon's wing, soft, melting. The
skirt flared, the jacket fitted Ar-

leta as though it had been de-

signed for her. It buttoned to the
collar with tiny silver buttons.

Calvin Sheridan, seated at the

tlnu carols have been written
set to music by famousfee

kli, Handel and Mendelssohn

whirlpool
Involuntarily they looked back,

and out of the vortex of that
whirlpool came a vision in
brightest flame red.

"Cal." i( cried. "Why, Cal, you

did come back. And after you'd

said you wouldn't."
Calvin Sheridan seemed to

brace himself. "You've met Miss
Langtry. Miss Lane?"

"Miss Langlry." The vision in

red seemed sunk in deep thought.
And then black curls were tossed
back. "Oh yes. You mean Chips.
The girl who could oulswear the
toughest lumberjack Big Chips

Ni :lit." are. I he creation of

preferring mirrors
which could reveal the features of

those farther away.
A fresh voice broke In:. "1

wouldn't, Miss Lane."
Arleta saw the voice came

from the bartender and, looking
along the line, saw a long while
hand with scarlet nails pushing a

glass at him.
"I've finished, have you?" Ar-

leta's voice was urgent.
"Quite," stated Sheridan.

But they hadn't. As they en-

tered the round blue room they

felt a vibration behind them, a

vibration like the swirl of a

unknown composers.

COWPOKE BOOTS OK
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) Pfc.

Charles E. Lantz at Carswell Air
Force Base here carries an official

letter permitting him to wear cow-

boy boots with his uniform. When
he entered the service during
World War II, he found GI shoes

hurt his feet they had grown to

fit cowboy boots. So his superiors
gave him a letter permitting him

to wear them.

("U Come, All Ye laitlitul,
ibiil. ir of Christmas carols, ori- -

i ..it iii. hul now is Ming in

is. iliough in iransiaiion me

man named Isaac Walls in 1710. based un the 97th
Psalm. Tune is Irom Handel's "Messiah".

"Deck The Halls" . . . An old Welsh tune of ob-

scure origin Mozart once used il for a piano-violi- n

duet.
"Away In A Manser" . . . Some say that Martin

I. ul her wrote this for his own children, who formed
a domestic choir. Others say (hat il was written by
an unknow n composer.

"Good King Wenccslaus" . . . Originally a spring-

time song of happiness. In Bohemia, where
W'encelaus ruled in the Tenth Century, street
singers used to make their appearance in warm
weather and sing about (he legendary king's ex-

treme generosity.
"Cantliue I)e Noi l" "O Holy Night" . . .

Written by Adolphe Adam, French composer who
only is remembered tor Ibis beautiful hymn, (hough
he wrote 50 operas.

"We Three Kiims of Orient Are" . . . The first
Christmas carol composed in 1857 by

John llmry Hopkins, an F.piscopal clergyman who
created both (he words and music. II is believed
that it originally was intended for a church
pageant.

"() Little Town of Bethlehem," one of the most

popular of Christmas hymns, was written by Bishop
Phillips Brooks while rector of (he Church of the
Holy Trinity in Philadelphia in 1868. shortly after
he visited the Holy Land. K was first ung by his
Sunday school class (hat Christmas to music com-

posed by Lewis II. liedner, the church organist.

could ship in.

Mime historians credit (he
i.i in . i of Albano, prominrnl
llit' Kitli century , lo others

nil t line is obscure.
(Mitten because some mice

lie bellows of a church organ
Izlmig in Austria, a lew days

i yiimg parish priest. Joseph

pi some priestly duties, sat
Bio and composed the verses,
tool master and organist tom- -

fcxt day. and that evening mid- -

(. with a new song which was
willi Kranz Ciruber accom- -

!.

Aiiuels Sing" was (he most

e Tuberculosis Hardware Firm
Off icials Give Wins First Place
Thanks For Help In Festival Event

nctger

bee n named
and assumed

BELK-HUDSO- N IS READY

ml SmdaMrwes FridaySatire of Ala- -

Ifriiin K A N A .

Waynesville Hardware won the
blue ribbon in the Tobacco Festi-

val's window-decoratin- g contest.
Admiral W N. Thomas of Lake

Junaluska, Mrs. M. G. Gilbert of
Waynesville, and Assistant County
Agent T. H. Fagg of Macon cnun-t- v,

the judges, decided that this
firm had the best of the commer-
cial displays after they compared
notes following their inspection of

Mrs. R. (' Lane. Christmas Seal

Chairman for the Waynesville Tu-

berculosis Committee, today ex-

pressed the appreciation of the
group for (he help received in dis-

tributing the seals.
"We are indebted," she said, "lo

Mr. Bowles and Mrs. Sloan and to

the high school students who ad-

dressed some 2.000 letters thai
were mailed out to (he people of

this area.

ailio busi- -

I and he plam
ijtimc at prcs- -

AT 9:50 ATtani
year-ol- d son

.i

tlii near fu- -

Haywood's Complete Christmas Store"st,es windows of the Waynesville
area

The laurels for runner-u- p went

to Richland Supply, while Brad-

ley's Store in Hazeiwood placed
third, and Slack's of Waynesville,

finished fourth
BRING THE CHILDREN TO

OF ALL PLOI'LF.

SPARTA. Wis. a Pi Frank
Kneeland. tavern owner, had lo

pay a $50 line because one of his

bartenders didn't have a license.
The annoying thing was that the

bartender was a member of the

PIKIT?

ITh( burglars
fe si i re here
Ipeir holiday
jth Christmas
i(h,., i.,l. An I WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS k

r .tThe Greeks poured oil on the
sea and set it afire to destroy a

Scythian fleet.
the1st mas tovs" county council which issues

licenses.eenrations". f Children's Dresses Now $.94
0 Values to S2.98

Big ProblemCabbage Worship

The lowly cabbage was worship

red in the religion of the ancient
Egyptians.

frferlly cover
le cocking the Men's Outing Pajamas $255

Boys' Wool Pants $2'" !

h ieu.i i i. 11IT -- A -- DAY
Birdseye Diapers $ J .98 do.

f& First Quality 27 x 27

Meet SawtcL-- -

All Day Friday And Saturday

HE WILL GIVE THEM

Candy and Nuts
VISIT OUR BIG

Toy Department
LOADS OF TOYS FOR ALL AGES

Lace Trim Top ana owom

Ladies' Slips $260
White, Pink, Blue and Black

SPECIAL

I Ladies' Winter Coats $ 25
Wine, Green and Black AU Sizes

SALES ALE
LADIES' DRESSES

GREATLY REDUCED
SALES'SALE

ft Boys' Corduroy Shirts $ J .98

3 All Sires, All Colors
f inal M uniji 1 1 rtiJiJ oii.n'i...
NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge, 15 Denier 8V4 to

Totton Blankets QC

p Newsfealures
COLL'MBCS. O. -J- ack Verhoff,

prospect for
, .ophomore tackle

Columbus Aquinas high

s.ool football squad, presents
problems. Coach

....finite uniform
aek McAndrew is rigging a

kesh.ft uniform for the M
:--Hudson

- -

60 x 76 Assorted Colors Sn

SHEETING Special 1 Qc yd. g.i. i.h w
wears a size i
mailable eauip- -young ernou

shoe the omy j2 . Good Grade 39 In. Wide Sl 'Home of Better Values"" ,

non,', fit h.mw.
Verhoff will be

McAndrew says

WU-- out. He's too big a Une-nla- n

to be lost for w,n. nf A

I
"e. Inc. WU ilihli Kttmi.

T -
to know when my moro and pop art

couyng home,",

J


